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Blue Devils
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16,1961
Published by the Students of Statesboro High School
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girls swamp has good record
Swainsboro High for the season
BOYS 53·46
Janu'ry 31st found the States·
�oro Blue Devils laking a hard,
Reve n g e was goined on :nst game (rom SEB.
Statesboro's part Saturday Jan, I The Blue Devils, led by J,28. In Hinesville as they defeat- Scearce wi:h 16 points, were be­
ed them earlier this season. I hind three points at the half.Junior Pye led the way for At the opening of the thirdthe victors with 20 points. L1nd- quarter, the Devils from. Slates­
sey Johnston, Danny Bray. Jim-I boro were pulling off their grea1t
my Scearce, and Remer Dekle fast break and steadily moving
added 10, 8, 7, 4, respectively. uhead.
The Statesboro team is cn- Bray, Johnston, Dekle, and
joying the best team in many Pye backed up Scearce's 16 with
years with a 17 and 3 record. 14, 9, 8, nnd 6 points respective­
ly to add SEB to their losers
column, by a score of 53-46.
GIRLS 43·29
The girls from Statesboro
took back a victory with them,
100. Although SEB girls led
them at the half 20·15 the girls
socn sparkled and went ahead.
JUNIORS 41:.2�.
led by E. Moore with 26 points. The, Statesoor? B
Team
followed by L, Storey with 12 added Insult �o injury by
stomb·
and M, Cleary with 5 points'llng
the JUnior Ali·Star. b� a
The finnl score 43-29 score of 41-25.
Paul and Hmes
,
triggered the attack with 11
Continued on Page 13 Continued on Page 13
Sixty-five students made tJ1f"
honor roll for the third six­
weeks period and forty-four
made it for the mid-term.
To meet the requirements for
the honor roll a student must
obtain an average of 3.5 or
more. Each A counts 4 points,
B's count 3 points, C's count 2
points, an:! D's count I point.
The student must have an A
in conduct to be eligible for the
honor roll.
The following students made
the requirements for the third
six-weeks period:
SENIORS - Cynthia Akins,
Paula Banks, Noel Benson, Sari­
Iyn Brown, Carole Donaldson,
Agnes Farkas, Martha Faye
Hodges, Harriet Holleman, Fran­
ce5 Landman, Rebecca Lanier,
Kay Preston, Amelia Robertson,
Lynne Storey. Ashley Tyson.
and Gay Wheeler.
JUNIORS - Danny Broucek.
Rugus Cone, Carlette Harvey,
Martha Lamb, Charlotte Lane.
SHS boys and
BOYS 59·31
The Blue Devil quintet led by
The Statesboro Blue Devils Bray and Pye with 14 points
defeated the Bryan CounLy Five apiece ran Over the Swainsboro
with a 75 to 55 margin on the Five January 17. 1961 on the
Blue Dcvll's home court, Janu- Blue Devil hnrdwood in States-
ary 24. "oro,
Lindsey Johnston and Junior
The Blue Devils ran up a 36·6
Pye paved the way for the Blue
halftfme score, Johnston grab.
Devils with 24 and 23 points. re- bed the reb�unds and stuffed in
spectively. Jimmy Scearce add.
9 polnl� which was matched by
ed 10 points while he also had
Scearce s n,lne.
17 assist to his credit. Remer Dekle, Hilt.
and Klrks�y add­
Dekle and Danny Bray had 8 cd
their 8, 4, nnd 2 POints �e­
points each ror the winners. The specllve�y to give the B1u� qu "­
Statesboro Five had a 47 to 27 tet
their 13 wms against 2
lead at halftime which helped losses.





The Girls from Swainsboro
went home happy with a 44-37
win over the Girls from States­
boro.
Marie Cleary and Eugenia
Moore took top honors with 15
piece, while freshman Scruggs
threw in 7.
Mlss.ng from the lineup were
Lynne Storey led the losers uurttng forwards Jeanette Allen
in the scoring column with 13 vnd Lynne Storey. Mary Jane,
points. She was given help by
1'18I'fI0"
nnd Synthin were the
Eugenia Moo r e and Marie defenders for Statesboro and
Cleary, The Blue Devils record proved tough enough to help
is now standing at 12 wins 're offense wit.h a halftime of
against 5 losses. 116.15,
iStatesboro Highwins two from
SE Bulloch High
The Statesboro Girls suffered
their fifth defeat of the season
to Bryan County by a score of





The Baby Blue defeated the
Senior AII·Star by a score of
52·22, The Blue Devils were led
by Donald Nessmith 17. Jack
Paul 13, and Hlnes with II
points. The All-Stars were led
by Billy Aldrich with 8 and
Robert Tanner wit h 5 polnts.
Jim Hines with 15 points and
Donald NessmJth with II paced
Statesboro Hlgh's "B" Team
10 a 45·32 viclory over South � _
East Bulloch, Jack Paul gave his
support with II points for the
Blue Devils also.
The Statesboro High "B"
Team led by Robert Mallard and
Donald Nessmlth with 9 points
each, defeated a group of Geor­
gin Southern College 'freshmen
38·28. Southern was led by 'Billy
Scearce with 7 points.
The SHS "B" Team was too
much of SEB. The Baby Blue
Devils took n 45-39 victory.
Hines had 12 points to lead the
Devils. Jr ck Pnul with 11 and
Donuld Ncssmith with 10 points
guve a lot of support.
Statesboro High's "B" Team
was beaten by SEB by a score
of 38·28, Jim Hine led the SHS
"B" Team with I I points.
EFFINGHAM COUNffY 53·27
111e Statesboro "B" Team
romped on Effingham County
to the tune of 53-27. Jim Hines
and Donald Nessmith led the
Statesboro attack with 19 and
16 points respective'ly.
The Future Teachers of
The two bands practiced America Club held its monthly
Thursday and Friday on music meeting on Tuesday, February
to be played at a concert. The 14, in the High School library.
concert, which was held Fri-
An inspiring program was !iy Dottie Donaldson
given by Miss Sadie Lee, Mrs.
day night. climaxed the clinic C, R, Pound. and Mrs. Willie W. What? A girl for mayor, Why
and brought it to a close. Turner on the topic "Unusual certainly, they have just as
The "A" band was directed Teaching Opportunities," Mrs. much right to run the govern·
by Colonel Bachman, the re- Turner who teaches at Twin ment
as boys.
tired director of the famed City, Georgia, spoke on oppor- Running for mayor on the
Florida Stutc University band. tunities in library work. Mrs. Cyn-Chers ticket
was Cynthia
The Blue Devil students chosen C. R. Pound is a local kinder- Akins. Her council
consisted of
to play in the "A" band were: garten teacher who spoke on Paula Banks. Bobby Brown. Dot·
teaching small children. Miss tie Donaldson, Cheryl Whelchel.
Charles Black, flute; John Sadie Lee is a Missionary from and Joe Neville. Managing her
Wallace, bassoon; Carole Don- The First Methodist Church to campaign was Lynne Storey as­
aldson, Mahaley Tankersley, China. Miss Lee spoke on teach- sisted by Kay Preston.
Charlotte Lane, Virginia Rus- in g foreign students about For their program the Cyn-
sell, Charles McBride, clarinet; Christianity. Chers chose a nightclub scene.
Henrietta Giles, alto sax; Norma I---------------- L... _
Jean McCorkle, tenor sax; Ed­
win Alford, baritone sax; Billy
White., Frankie Proctor, corh­
et; Patsy Campbell. Bobby
Pound, Lois Gibson, French
horn; Owen Zetterower, trom­
bone; Ernie Campbell, Joe Nev­
ille. tub a; Alison Mikell.
drums.
SOUTHEAST BULLOCH 43·34
ThE' Baby Blue Devils of SHS
rolled over SEB by a score of
43-34. Jiml Hines was the big
gun in the gume with 19 points.
SOUTHEAST BULLOCH 39-27
In a return engagement,
SEBH avenged Statesboro by a
stunning 39-27 margin. Hines
and Ncssmith did most of the
scoring with 7 points each.
VIDALIA
SHS gunned down Vidalia
with Big Jack P�ul leading the
way with 15 points. Donald
Nessmith threw in 12 for run­
ner-up honors.
SWAINSBORO 45·28
Statesboro came out on the
long end of a 45·28 count. PaUl,
Nessmith, and Evans led the
scorers with 18, 13, and 8 points
respectively.
Continued on Page 13
109 SHS students make
third period Honor 'Roll
By EMILY BRANNEN Beth Nessmith. Linda Rogers, SENIORS
- Carole Robert.
and AL GIBSON Mary Ann Smith, Cheryl Whel· son. Agnes Farkas. Harriet Hol­
che:i, Johnny Martin, Charles leman, .Jane Orr, Kay Preston,
Haimovitz. Lynne Storey, Gay Wheeler.
SOPHOMORES - Charles JUNIORS-Rufus Cone. Mar-
McBride. Joe Neville. Rosalyn tha Lamb, Mary Ann Smith,
Roesel. Carley Rushing. Fran· Cheryl Whelchel. oJhnny Mar·
ces Smith. tin.
FRESHMEN - Billy Akins. SOPHOMORES-Charles Mc·
Linda Beasley, Benny Cannon, Bride, Joe Neville, Frances
Jane Hollar, Beth Lanier, Bran- Smith, Rosalyn Roesel.
da Scruggs, Edith Swarthout. FRESHMEN - Billy Akins,
Marsh) Lanier. Charles Black, Benny Cannon,
EIGHTH GRADE - Adria Nan Simmons. Brenda Scruggs,
Aldred. Mary Anderson, Lamar EIGH.1'H GRADE - Adria
Bagby, Janis Banks, Julie Banks, Aldred, Mary Anderson, Lamar­
India Blitch, Robert Brown, Hal Bagby, Janis Banks, Julie Banks,
Burke, Sue Cason, Tommy India Blitch, Robert Brown, Hal
Clark, Janice Cone, Mary Dan- Burke, Janice Cone, Mary Dan­
iel, Barbara Deal, Tommy De- iel,Barbara Deal, Tommy De­
Loach, Sue Dotson, Linda Find- Loach, Sue Dotson, Pat Feren­
ley. Jackie Harville, Carol Hod· co, Linda Findley, Jack Har.
ges, Celia Huff. Phil Hulst. Mar· ville, Carol Hodges, Celia Huff.
cin Lanier, Frank Mikell, Hal Phil Hulst, Marcia Lanier, Frank
Roach, Florence Ann Robertson, Mikell, Hal Roach, Florence Ann
Lug e n i a Smith, Swuellen Robertson, Lugenia Smith.
Strange, Ann Wallace, Cynthia Ten per cent of the entire
Williams. school made the honor roll for
The following are the. students the third six-weeks period, und
who met the requirements for five per cent of the entire school
the mid-term period:
'
made it for th'! mid-term period.
BOYS 49-40
GIRLS 35 1'0 25
·Statesboro's sextet defeated
the Hinesville six Saturday
llight, January 28, On the Lion's
]t 0 m e court with a 35 to 25
margin.
Eugenia Moore and Lynne
:Storey led the way for the wln­
lIer. with 17 and 16 respective-
1y. The Blue Devils record is
now 12 wins and 5 losses.
d I h I Ashley Tyson electedmo e sc 00
Youth.Mayor for 1961
CIVIC YOUTH DAY at Statesboro High SchooL Shown here arc
the Civic Youth Mayor. his council and appointive officers. Front
row. left to right. Billy Franklin and Donna Mlnkovltz, council-
RESUME OF PARTIES men; Youth Mayor Asley Tyson; Janet Kraft. Hoke Brunson and
REBEL ROUSERS Johnny Martin, councilmen; back row. left to right. Martha Faye
By Linda Rogers Hodges. recreation director; Jean Holloway. city clerk; Marcus
The Rebel Rousers, headed by Seligman. fire chief; Janey Everett. city engineer; and Cynthie
Ashley Tyson, used as their Akins, police chief.
theme in the campaign. "The __ .:....: _
South's Gonna Rise Again."
Ashley's council Included Mar- B bS gg dcus Seligman, Janet Kraft. (sen- 0 cru s nameiors), Johnny Martin, Donna
Minkovitz (juniors). and Billy
F ran k lin (sophomore). The
planks of their platform were:
building a new city auditorium,
bringing industry into States­
boro, construction of a new
school, improving the recrea­
tion program, and increasing the
number of men on the police
force for better protection.
The campaign program pre­
sented in chapel used the idea
of a family reunion, given in
the honor of the future mayor,
at an old colonial plantation.
Several girls dressed in form­
als and a few boys dressed as
southern gentlemen were seat­
ed against a colonial plantation
backdrop.
BOBCATS
Bob Scruggs, running on the
"Bobcat" ticket was one of the
front candidates for Youth May­
or. Bob's council included: sen­
iors Kathy Owens and Ron
Komich; juniors, Kenan Kern
and Beth Nessmith; and sopho.
more Jack Paul. The co u n c i I
chose for their platform: road
construction, beautification of
the city, bringing more indus-
try into Statesboro, the build· 1 _
ing of a new city auditorium,
and providing more adequate
police protection.
Bob and his council selected
for their campaign slogan,
"Elect the Bobcats for the best
government ·ever."
Bob and the Bobcats present·
ed their campaign program de­
picting the 1920 era, A cast of
girls dressed in chemise cos­
tumes and boys clothed in bell­
bottom bants and bow tics sang
and danced to songs popular in
the "Roaring 20's."
Following the song numbers
were campaign speeches by the
Bobcat council. In conclusion
of the program. Bob presented a
summary of the various planks
of his platform as outlined by




In the past there have been people who criticize
our fair school. They say it is out of date and a haz­
ard to our health.
I disagree. After all, what could be more health­
ful than fresh air? We have plenty of fresh air com­
ing in through the cracks in the walls and the miss­
ing window panes. So what if the heating system
doesn't work half the time; it could be out all the
time. Besides, a little touch of pneumonia is good for
you,
I do have one little complaint though, I don't
mind slipping on the ice coming up the steps, but
slipping on the icy floors in English class is getting
to be too much. Statesboro High is the school for the
person who has nerve and a sense of adventure. You
never know if the ceiling is going to cave in on you
or not.
We owe a lot to the condition of this building.
It has promoted new styles of dress. Everyone wears
football helmets; not only are they warm, but they
protect us from falling plaster. Long johns are also
coming back in a big way. Tennis shoes are back in
style for climbing the steps worn smooth by thou­
sands of years of wear,
If you think this editorial is ridiculous, you





Miss Floy Wood has won the
Bet t y Crocker Homemaker
Award for Statesboro High
School,
Floy received the highest
score on a written examination,
based on homemaking know­
ledge and attitudes, taken by
high school seniors.
This examination was design­
ed by General Mills to enhance
the dignity and prestige of the
American horne. and to stim­
ule interest in the art of home­
making.
She is now a candidate for
the State Homemaker Award,
which will be announced in
March.
A pin of recognition, repre­
senting the slogan "Home Is
Where the Heart Is." will be
presented to her at the next
FHA meeting,
Floy ha� had four years of·
homemaking, and three years of
FHA. She plans to take a beau·
ticians' course in the summer.
Floy is the daughter of Ml.




at Gao Southern Teaching
F,bruary 2 and 3, some of 0
0 0
the band students attended a pportunltIesclinic held at Georgia Southern
College, The clinic consisted of heard by ITAan "A" and a "B" band made
up of students from the First
District.
By TESSIE BRYAN
The directors for the "B"
band were A. E. Davis, who is
the band director at Swains­
boro, and Charles Griffin, the
band director at Vidalia.
Those playing in, the "B" band I
were CeHa Huff, Barbara Deal,
flute; Frank Mikell, oboe; John.
ny Johnson, Angela Rushing,
Florence Ann Robertson, Bob
Brown, Mat Pound, c1arine.t;
Paula Kelly,bass clarinet; Hal
Burke, Hikie Scott, cornet;
Skipper Hardy, Frencb horn;
Stevie Gay. baritone; Bobby
Durden, Charles Altman, trom­
bone; Joe Brannen, tuba.
The posters arc down! The
campaign dust has settled and
Statesboro High has inaugura­
ted a new youth mayor, On
Monday. February 6. Ashley
Tyson, the youth mayor candi­
date on the "Rebel Rouser"
ticket. was elected SHS's 1961
Youth Mayor,
Members of his council are:
Hoke Brunson of the "Bray.
Dan·Za" ticket; Billy Franklin.
Janet Kraft. Johnny Martin. and
Donna Minkovitz of the "Reb.
el-Rouser" ticket.
Directly after the election.
the youth mayor and his coun­
cil met to make the appoint.
ments. Those appointed for
city offices. were: Martha Faye
Hodges, recreation director;
Cynthia Akins. police chief. and





and Old Lace" placed third in
the Region One-Act play Con­
test, held in Swa.insboro Janu­
ary 10. Swainsboro captured
first place with "The World of
Carl Sandburg." Screven Coun­
ty's "The Lost Kiss" plaCed sec­
ond,
Billy Franklin. who portray'
ed Teddy (Roosevelt) Brewster
in "Arsenic and Old Lace"was
named the Best Actor of Re­
gion 2·A, Cheryl Whelchel. ap·
pearing as Martha in the same
play, received the Best Act·
ress award.
Other members of the cast of
"Arsenic and Old Lace" were:
M a Ij a ley Tankersley, Bob
Scruggs, Donna Minkovitz, Beth
Nessmith, Ashley Tyson, and
Johnny Johnson. ASSisting back­
stage were: Martha Lamb, Gail
Nessmith, Danny Broucek, Don
Lanier, and Mr. James L.
Sharpe,
Monday. February 6. Robert
Scruggs (Bob), son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Scruggs, was pre­
sented as the Star Student of





The award was presented by
Mr. Leodel Coleman and Mr.
Albert R. Gibson, representing
the Statesboro and Bulloch
County Chamber of Commerce..
By TESSIE BRYAN and
CHERYL WHELCHEL
This award is the Student­
Teacher Achievement Recogni­
tion. Bob was picked for having
'he highest score on the Schol­
astic Apptitude Test.
Bob will pick his Star Te�ch.
er.•This will be the teacher
that he feels has helped him.
the most. Bob and his Star
Teacher will attend a banquet
in Atlanta where he will com­
pete for State honors.
The �tage was arranged with
checkered cloth tables center·
ed with old bottles made into
candles. Don' Lanier was the
MC for the nightclub. On the
nightclub's program was Jimmy
Kirksey, Lindsey Johnston, and
Robert Tanner who sang "Alley
Oop." Amelia Robertson did a
pantomine on "I Want to be
Loved by You," Following the
floorshow each of the council­
men on the party introduced his
plank in the platform, The plat·
form consisted of the follow·
ing: (I) building a city audio
torium, (2) reducing fire insur­
ance rates, (3) renumbering of
houses, (4) attracting more in­
dustry to Statesboro. (5) city




"Wanted for 'Better Govern.
ment: Danny Bray and hiS' coun­
cil." This was one of the slo·
gans used by Danny and his
council. Running on the Bray­
Dan-Za ticket were Danny Bray
for mayor and seniors Gay
Wheeler, Harriet Holleman; Jun.
iors Hoke Brunson, Mary Ann
Smith and a sophomore, Mar­
sha Cannon for councilman.
The Bray·Dan·Za platform
consisted or these five planks.
Need for a city auditorium, rec­
reation, track, better street
lighting. an? safety.
The Bray-Dan-Za used a west­
ern theme for their campaign.
The name, Bra-Dan-Za, was de­




ed the February meeting or the
Senior Tri·Hi·Y. February 7.
Linda Anderson and Pat Harvey
gave the devotional. Janet
Kraft. Jamey Waters. and Linda
Anderson spoke to the members
on the importance of clean
spee,ch,'
'
Janet Kraft reported to the
group on the Youth assembly
training session held in Vidalia
on Febraury I. Representing the
Senior Tri-Hi-Y at the session
were Jane.t Kraft, Martha Faye
Hodges. and Cheryl Whelchel.
A report was given on the
Southeast District YMCA Board
at Directors' banquet held in
Statesboro, January 25. Mem­
bers of the Statesboro High Y
Clubs presented the clOSing de·
votional at the banquet. Partici­
pating were Janet Kraft, Dan­
ny Bray. Johnny Martin. Mar­
sha Cannon, and Martha Lamb




Feb. 13·14·15 Girls Basketball
Tournament (Here)
Feb, 14 .. FTA Meeting
Feb. 16·17-18 Boys Basketball
Tournament (Effing.
ham)
Feb. 20 Assembly - Mrs. Morris
Feb. 22 University of Georgia
interviewer to be at
SHS
Feb, 23 FHA Meeting
Mar, 4 FHA District Meet
MRS. BICE IS PATIENT
IN LOCAL HOSPITAL
Mrs. Herbert Bice. the Guid·
ance Counselor at Statesboro
High School. is a patient in the
Bullo�h County Hospital. after
having undergone an operation
during January. It has been re­
ported that Mrs. Bice is recover­
ing nicely and it should not be
too long before she is back to
answer the many problems of
the students of Statesboro High.
BOYS 72-42 BOYS 52.44
Statesboro defeated Po r tal The Statesboro Blue Devils t BI D 01February 3. 1961 I" the Blue took both games from Bryan 0 ue eVI S
Devils home court by a score County Saturday the fourth in
72 to 42, This was Statesboro's Pembroke, GIRLS 52-30
scoond victory over the Panth Only ten points separated the Statesboro High defeated Por-
ers from Portal this season, two teams at half time. 31·21. tal High School twice in as
Junior Pye and Jimmy Scearce Pye threw in 22 points followed many games Friday. January 20,
led the Statesboro attack with by Johnston with 15, They were The girls took the first game
se�enteen points each, Johnston backed by Jimmy Scearce. Bray, 52·30 behind Lynne Storey, This
Bray. and Dekle added 12. 10 and Dekle with 8 and Spolnts, game wasn't too close so most
and 4 respectively. respectively, of the players saw action,
Johnn y Morris and Johnny The final SCOre was 52·44, BOYS 59-49
Vickery added 18 and 13 for the GIRLS 37·29 Statesboro High's boys and
losers, Lynne Storey set the pace Portal's beys played nip and
GIRLS 58-30 Saturday night with 24 points tuck basketball all the way to
Statesboro's lassies defeated in the girls victory over Bryan the final hom, The Blue Devils
a Portal team Friday night Feb- County. managed to come out on the top
rary 3. 1961 in Statesboro, This Is the first time In our of a 59·49 score, The Blue
Marie Cleary ledl the Blue records that a Statesboro team Devils were led by Joe Pye with
Devils girls with 21 points. She beat the girls from Bryan 19 points. Lindsey Johnston and
was given' sufficient help by County, Jimmy Scearce were close be.
Lynne Storey and Eugenia Mo This game brought the girls hind with 17 and 13 points reo
Lynne 5 tor e y and Eugenia from Statesboro to a 16 wlru 5 �pective1y. High man for the
Moore with 14 and 13 points loss record. game was Johnny Vickery of
each, The She-Devils record Is Portal with 22 points.
now 15 wins against 5 losses.
"Mrs. Stubbs. I've got a Ie... IOn tWIOn billter!" "You mean you have a
letter in shorthand? Good, but
that's just half the battle, Now
you have to transcribe and type
The Statesboro High girls de-
the letter." feated
Vidalia by a score of
By LINDA ROGERS You make your way down the :�d t�h;3St��e:osroa t��':::\:���
The 1960·61 season for the
cold. dimly-lighted hall to the fight hard all the way. Eugeniashorthand typing room. Reach- , .
"B" teamgirls consisted of a ing your destination, you look Moo.re led the
Blue Devils m
six-game schedule with them around and try to decide sconng, although
it was team
winning each game.
It whether to use that mechani-
effort.
Mrs. Colman started the "B cal monster, the electric type.
BOYS 54-34
team to encourage girls to take writer, or the tin lizzie, the dis-
The Blue Devils defeated the
part in the athletic program at card from the typing classes.
Indians of Vidalia High, Satur- The Statesboro Lassies out-
Statesboro High. Through this You sit down. put in your pa- day night
Jan, 21 by an uneven played a strong Sandersville
program these girls are given per, and start typing at the elec-
score of 54 to 34. The Blue team offensively and defensive­
the competitive experience they tric, The keys won't budge, You
Devil attack was led by Jimmy Iy here Friday night.
need to rurther their abilities. forgot to plub it in. Finally you
Scearce with 21 points, He had The Blue Devil sextet led by
The girls are as follows: for locate an outlet behind the door. good support
from L1nd�ey Marie Cleary with 15 points and
wards. Cheryl Gettis. sopho h 'I I'll
Johnston with 12. Joe Pye With backed up by Eugenia Moore
more; Lucy Holloman. sopho
All .rig t, start typing. t silO and Danny Bray. with 9 and Brenda Scruggs with 12 and
more; Phyllis Grimes, freshman; ��n '�o�,�r�����. forgot
to push
points: St�phens led Vidalia by 11 points respectively collected
B r end a Scruggs, freshman; When pushing the line-spacer throwing
111 14 points. 42 points to take the Sanders-
Joyce Brinson, sophomore; and you hold your finger on it too
ville girls.
Patricia Pye, sophomore. I Th ru t f th J h M
0 The Blue Devil defense. Har·
Guards: Patricia Griner. soph
ong. ,e paper res ou ,0 e 0 nny artm riet Holleman. Cynthia A�ins.typewriter, So you deCide to
omore; Beth Lanier, sophomore, space manually, using the cy- I d K
Janette Colen, held Sandersville
Sally Smith sophomore; Ann Iinder knob. e ecte ey
to 20 points.
White, sophomore� and Prissy "Dear Sir," you type. Now
1------------
Wilkinson, sophomore. you must indent to start the Club °d tThrough our GeorgiaSouthern paragraph, You push what you presl enCollege student teacher pro think is the tab. but all you get
gram. we have had competent is a straight row of lines all The newly
formed Key Club
coaches to work with our team over the paper like this--. at
Statesboro High School held
this year, They are Mrs. Betty You finally type a few words. it's third meeting of the year,
Hand Buman. Miss Helen This swells your ego. and na. Th�rsday ,night. February 9. at
Crump. and Miss Velinda Pur· turally the bell rings. Oh well. which offl�ers for
the 1961·62
cell. it took two weeks to take the year
were select�d.
GAMES letter. so now she will have to "Phe Key
Club IS a gro�p, of
Two games were played give you equal time to type it. boys
selected from the JUOl�r
against the Swainsboro Tigers. and senior classes. Key
Club IS
Statesooro took both games sponsored by the local Kiwan·
with scores of 32·13 and 25·18, is Club and is under the leader·
Cheryl Gettis. team captain. The Assault on ship of Mr. Jack Whelchel.
Mr,
took high honors in both games Lewis Woodrum, and Mr.
Vann
with 15 and 17 points, The Tillman,
"Lassies" really bounced the BOO I
The officers were elected as
ball off those Tigers, rltlan, a ta e follows: Johnny Martin. presi·
They also ,played two games dr.nt; Kenan Kern,
first vice
against Effingham County. beat·
Ot. World War II
president; Billy Franklin. sec;
ing them with scores of 34-21 I
ond vice president; Jimmy Kirk·
and 32·23, Cheryl Gettis was sey. secretary; Hoke Brun.on.
again high scorer in the first treasurer. David Cunningham
game with 14 pOints. Brenda By HUBERT
TANKERSLEY and Jack Paul were elcted to the
Scruggs in the second game It seems that during World board lof
directors for the club.
with 20 points, War II some time after the
th:h�a���t-:�h�:=;�dg�;:in�i ���a�:�e��:�I:ig��erB�!�::a�
Pembroke. which the Lassies talking to his bomber pilot frl.
took 28-20. Phyllis Grimes was end. Their conversation went
high scorer with II points, something like this:
"To top the season off they Fighter Pilot: You know duro
beat the Junior All-Stars with a ing that last assault on Britain
score 36 to II. my engine conked out.
We expect these girls to lead Bomber Pilot: Das bad! By LINDSEY JOHNSTON
our team to victory next year, F. P.: No. das good I had a and MARTHA
FAYE HODGES
parachute on.
S. p,: No, das bad the para·
chute didn't open,
S. p,: Ohhhh, das bad,
F. P.: No. das good there was
a haystack down there.
S. p,: Oh. das good,
F. P.: No. das bad there was
a pitchfork in that haystack.
B, p,: Ohhhh. das bad,
F. P.: No. das good I missed
the pi tchfork,
B, p,: Oh. das good,
F. p,: No. das bad I missed
the haystack too.
DON'T YOU MISS OUT!!!
BUY YOUR CRITERION
Continued from, Page 12
News in SPORTS
Contlnued from Page 12
By JIIMMY KIRKSEY
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ward; captain of team; can play
both forward and guard, Scores
around 13 points per game.
CYNTHIA AKINS - senior
guard; captain last year; good
dribbler and very fast; hustles
all the time.
EUGENIA MOORE - junior
forward; good set shot; good
for about 15 points per game.
JANETIE ALLEN - senior
guard; good rebounder; very
fast.
MARIE CLEARY- senior for· TO DAY! I !
ward; good set shot; can play I _
both forward and guard. 1-
more forward. Expects to see
HARRIET HOLLEMAN-sen· more action next year,
ior guard; good rebounder and
dribbler.
PAT MURPHY - sophomore
forward; good shot; expects to
see more action next year.
MARY JANE BEASLEY-sen·
ior guard; glays in about all
the games, Good dribbler and
rebounder.
CHERYL GETIIS - sopho-
FRANCES SMITH - sopho·
more guard. Expects to playa
lot next year.
BRENDA SCRUGGS - fresh·
man forward. Seen lots of ac­
tion this year, Good set shot.
GWEN BANKS - freshman
guard. Expects to see a lot of
action next year.
The Latin II class of States
boro IJjgh School is planning to GOy hpublish a Latin jounmal in th eor"-'a out
near future. This journal wil �-
have the title of "Crescat Scien
tis," which has the Latin mean Assembly settng "knowledges increases." You
will recognize this inscription 0
the 1961 SHS senior rings. also t.or Maloch 2.AThis project is a result' oj 1 lft
many months of planning, and
its purpose is to better acquain Georgia State Youth Assem-
the student body with the for bly. sponsored by the YMCA.
eign language department and will be held in Atianta March
to show the relationship be 2.3 and 4.
tween "old Latin" and today' Training sessions for Youth
modern world. Assembly delegates were set up
The class has carefully se throughout the state. Statesboro
lected a competent staff to delegates attended the session in
guide this publication. which Vidalia. February L Represent·
is expected to consist of three ing SHS were Cheryl Whelchel.
editions. Janet Kraft, Martha Faye, Mar­
The officers are: Kay Preston, sha Cannon, Lucy Holleman and
editor: Frances Smith, associat Johnny Martin.
editor; James Bland, exchang Mock Youth Assembly was
editor; Majorie Parker, layou set up with delegates going
editor; Sharon Collins, Dale An- through the exact procedures
derson and Estelle Coleman. that will be used in Atlanta,
typists; Noel Benson and Dar- Johnny Martin, a candidate for
lene Youmans, circulation man· Youth Governor, was presented
agers, The publicity directors to the group. Martha Faye
Hod·
are Martha Faye Hodges and ges. state official. acted as door·
Lindsey Johnston, keeper for the session, 1
,;;;.. _
at
Continued from Pale 12
By ROBERT TANNER
points each. The Junior team
was' paced by Billy Davis who
scored 10, Williamson backed








FUTURE 1I0MEMl\KERS model the newest" fashions, Left to
right are Alice Brannen. Amelia Robertson and Julia Brannen, as
they appeared at the FHA Fashion Show presented at a recent







To all Clothes Horses. "Ap­
parel for horses is completely
'out' this year, but the Future
Homemakers of America cer­
tainly introduced an exquisite
selectiun of fashions for teen
age girls made to order by each
model."
The February program of the
Statesboro High assembly and
PTA was divided Into three sec­
tions. The eighth grade present­
cd a "pillow talk," The girls ex­
hiblting the pillows they had
made were: Sylvia Altman. Shir­
ley Bailey (announcers); Janis
BLUE DEVILS DEFEAT
WASHINGTON COUNTY HIGH
The Statesboro B!ue Devils
ran over the Washington Coun­
ty quintet here Friday night,
February 10.
Jimmy Scearce was the big
gun with 17 points, for the Blue
Devils. The rest of the States­
boro line up scored In double
figures. Lindsey Johnston. Re­
mer Dekle. and Junior Pye got
14 apiece and Danny Bray got
II.
The Blue Devils took this last







Mrs. Franklin chewing gum
. Mr, Dasher with his collar
unbuttoned. Miss Brannen
wearing a jangly bracelet
Hubert T. having 202·20 vision
.. John B. getling to school
on time ... Jimmy S. with lar­
yngitis . . , Linda R. with her
mouth closed . , . Mr, Nesbitt
using slang ... Mrs. Foy whis­
pering . , , Ed C. walking to
school . , , Mr. Sharpe without
his "jerks" ... Statesboro High
without Mr. Swinson ... Jerry
H. in the National Honor So·
ciety ... Flowere.d wallpaper i�
the Chemistry Lab , . . Miss
Kemp squaring a circle
Statesboro High with heat







Oh well, we can dream, can'�
we?
Core. "Iancy Dovls. Sharon
Dewberry. Phylis Donaldson,
Joyce Boatman. Gall Grapp,
Clair Halpern, Jackie Harvel.
Teresa Halmuth, Harriet Hitt,
Celia Huff. Lindo Findley. Deb­
ble Laird. Pat Lamb, Marsha
Lee. Marjorie Owens. Judie
Rimes, Florence Ann Robertson,
Suellen Strange. Ann Wallace.
Janis Hurnett, Bobble Wood­
cock. Connie Minchey. Joyce
Wilson. and Beverly Moss,
Customers: Linda Moody. Sha.,
Franklin, n.�tor, featured tla
ron Lee. Sue Ann Bradley. lales· following model.: Darlene 'You­
lady: Linda Jackson; narrator. mans. Nan Simmon.. Jeale
Martha Lamb; manikin. Nancy Schrepel. Floy Wood. Fay Pat.
Davis, The third period girls. rtsh, Gerry Waten • .ramey Wa­
using the same setllng. present- ters, Joyce Kennedy. Je�n How.
cd the fashions they created, eli. Linda Conley. Eloile Sim­
Harriet Hoileman Introduced mons. Paula Banks. Alice Bran­
these models and gave R brief nen, Juila BrannenpJ:fan1at MoJ­
dlscriptlon of their outfits: Ann leman, Pat Harvey. Pat Murpby.
Henderson. Helen Bussey. ,Fay Judy Allen. Geraldine BI_.
Lanier, Lynn Forbes. Martha Amelia Robertson. and Martba
Fay Fullmer. Marjorie Parker. Lamb.
Linda Anderson, Janis Carter.
Carolyn Davis. Sheryl Forbes.
Cartette Harvey. Jeanette Riggs.
Jol Gould. Thelma Howell; cus­
tomers: Judy Collins. Carol
Bowman. Virginia Gettis; sales­
lady. Patrlola Pye: manakin.
Joyce Franklin,
Amelia RObertaon gave lier
Impression of the song "DIa­
monds are a GIrI's Beat Frleod.B
and 1.0 ad� the se�l:!.uch
to
the program, Gwen • ac.e
Ann Scott, and Ine Scott
sang "Faith Unlocks the Door."
Oilvla Akllll, Mn. I!m� Kell)'.
and Miss Irene Groover _
the pianists for the evening.
The setting for the second
portion of the program was a
dress shop, The girls partlclpat-
11Ig In modeling were: Marsha
Raith. Ann Bailey. Helen Woods.
I Ann Bussey, Gale Nessmith,
D I ann e Woodrum. Patricia
Carolyn Kennedy, Paula Kelly.
Anls. McClelian. Linda Powell,
Eugenia Moore. and Lavinia MI·
kelL
An exclusive fashion sh9P in­









• Dedicated to serve -and promote Statesboro
and Bulloch County
• Providing Local News of Statesboro and Bul­
loch, County
• Editorial comment on the local level
.
I
• Editorial articles written by local citizens
• Pictures of Local People and Events
JUS, $3.09 FOR ONE YEAR
$3,50 FOR OUT-OF-STATE
You Get the Best When You Gel
The Bulloch Herald
